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and against Hlamilton and Walker for $250 Iiquidated dai
ages for delay; furtiier, that Buruhain acted with such grc
carelessness and negýlig-ence and no ignorantly, as well as e

luaively, with flamilton and Walker, that the certifieates giv
by hirn should be set aside and cancelled.

Burnhamn (by the saine solicitor as Miamilten and Walke
sets up a couniterclaini against this counterclaimi for $60
account of contract, $48.72 being 3 per cent. of extraq, in
$ý10,S.72. iiud interest thereon. U'pon thiÎs Vineberg joina 1ss

The action camne on for trial before miy brother S-'utherla,
at the non-jury sittings at Toronto; and ie gave- Judginent 1
the plaintiffs for $1,544.04, being $1.453.49 and intereat, w
couts, and for Burnhain, defendant by counterclaim, upon
couinterclaimi to the eounterelaimi of Vineberg for $60 and eoM
dismissing the eounterclaimn te tiie original action with cOu
Vineberg now appesis.

It is well established that a third party brouglit ini, as B
bain was, by conuterclaiin, cannot bimnecîf set up a enni
elaimi against the plaintiff by couinterclaimn: Street v. Govei
Q.B.D. 49S; Aleoy and Gandin. R.W. and Ularbouir ('e. v. Qrn
blli, 118961 1 Ch. 19; Gieneral Electrie Co. v. Victoria Eleýc
Light Co. of Linidsay, 16 P.R. 476, 529: iiiless what is ea
a couintvelaini is ini reality but a set-off or a defence: s l
Tiiorutoni, 9 C.LT. Oce. N. 139; Generail Electrie Co. v.
toria Electric Liglit Co. of Lindsay, 16 P.R. 476, at pp. 481.
That a clemi for wages can b. neither set-off uer defence tq<
action founded upon tort suchi as thus, requires no authorit,

But the plaintiff by ceuniterclaimi has joined isue on
couinterc.laim by Burnhan 1 and prne on te trial without ohi
dion; sud 1 think hie cannot now eoinplain of the irregulai
In Ilyatt v. Allen, ante 370, the. Divisional Court thought
an irregulsrity net unlike the. present mnight bc walved. 1
Burnhain might have brought bis action against Vinet>
and possibly that action, whule net consolidated withi the.
sent, mlght have been ordered te b. tried nt thi. sanie t
If the. caim bc considered well founded, we iaht say a
thing as te the scaie of coes, as the learned trial Judg.
Dot passed upon that matter.

The firs elaliix set up by Vineberg istat for $250 clai
for delay, and hi. appeaul t-) clause 6 of tiie contraet. w
readg: "Tii. contractors shall complet. tiie wbole of thei

...te the. satisfaction of the. sid architect by tie Iit
of Mardi, 1910, wh.en the sald bouse shall b. comiplet.
rendy for occupation; and, failing to do so, thevy hal psy
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